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LIBRARY WILL BE

SECURED AT ONCE

With It uxiifil I'lierty, the Woman's

The Winning of the
Glidden Tour by the
Maxwell Cars

Davidson fruit Co.
Sbippcro of

STRAWBERRIES
Club, throiiKh IU llhrnry committee,
ha formulated pIiinndurliiK the past
Tew (layM which, It U anticipated,
will Kt n library reprem-utlnt- f an In
vcHtment of $1MMJ or more Inn tailed
In Hood HI ver (or county line In the
near future. Thin suiiply of book and what it means

to automobile
purchasers

will form the nuck-U- of the library
to be luHtulled In the new library
building, when It Hhn.ll have been se
cured, and It In planned to make It
an Important Ntep toward qualifying
for an impropriation from Carnegie.

The Woman'ti Club has necured,
through ItH own efforts and through

Maxwell Mascotte

the Great Am-

erican Family Car.

the h pedal county levy for that pur

Growers shipping with us get quick re-

turns and highest market prices. We
know the business thoroughly and want to
ship your berries. It is absolutely necessary
that you make early arrangements with us,
so that we will know how many berries we
will have to market and can work to the
best advantage in disposing of the crop.

pone, about $'(MM) for county library
purposes. In order to determine
how to proceed In the matter of ex
pending thin mim, the library com $980 f. o. b. Factory (Top Kxtral
mittee Invited Mini Marvin, secretary
of the state library board, to come
to Hood III ver for consultation and

ELEPHANTS ARE A

FEATURE OF CIRCUS

With the Al J. Harnes lllg Three
Ring Wild Animal Circus which will
give two performances In Hood lliv-

er on Tuesday, April 150, there Is a
herd of elephants which docs almost
everything with the exception of
talking. They operate a l.arls-rshop- ,

ruu a laundry, play ten pins, etc.,
their acrobatic work.

come next to the dog In
smartness but It Is rather dlllicult to
teach them tricks Itecause of thelr
size.

In teaching an elephant to stand
up on his hind legs, rope are attach-
ed to each of his forelegs and then
attached to a crane high up In the
air. At certain words of command
they are geutly hoisted In the air,
leaving the elephant supporting him-

self on his hind legs. This has to be
done sometimes as often as fifteen or
sixteen times before the huge beast
understands what is wanted. Hut
after a while simply from force of
habit, he begins to raise himself at
the signal. It takes about fourteen
men to operate the cranes.

Much the same sort of thing Is done
In teaching him to He down, only In
this case a rope with a slip noose Is
passed around his body at the smull
of his back, one hind foot and one
fore foot are tied and moved out
from under him, aud then the ropes
are pulled gently but firmly until he
lies down.

Au elephant sleeps In a peculiar
manner. Nearly all He on their shies
with their trunks curled up, making
a peculiar hissing noise at regular In-

tervals, something like the sound of
steam Issuing from a kettle. The
huge beast Is not a sound sleeper.
He does not take much notice of his
keeper prowling around In the night,
t ut should anything strange or un-

usual take place, two, small red
lights appear In the elephant's head
and the animal Is wide awake. At
the first sign of danger he trumpets
shrilly. In the herd of elephants
with the AMI. IJnrnes (irens there
are two more than 100 years old

she was In town the last of the week
While here a conference was held at
which County Judge Culbertson,
Mayor Wright and City Attorney
D'?rby were present. It was decld

We sell Strawberry Crates, Spraying Material, Etc.

'T'HE Maxwell team was the only one in the tour to finish the 1454-mil- e con-- A

test with a perfect score. This team and one other Maxwell Car won all
trophies offered as well as all prize money in their class.

The road conditions were admittedly the worst ever experienced by Glidden
tourists, but the Maxwell beat out C3 other cars, some of them costing as
much as $6,000.

Maxwell's big victory must demonstrate to automobile purchasers the de-
pendability of Maxwell cars must solve the problem of what car to buy.
The car illustrated hese is the

Maxwell Mascotte $930

ed to petition the city council
to pass an ordinance creating a
library board. This board will then
undertake the expenditure of the ap
proprlatlon already made. Mr. Car-
negie will then be Informed thatDavideon fruit Co. Hood Klver has secured an available
site for a library and also the neces
nary books for a good beginning and
an appropriation will be sought. In
the meantime It Is proposed to open
temporary quarters In order that the

CASH GROCERY books may be enjoyed by the public

COVE, ORE; APPirGROWER

SCORES THE RETAIL MEN

Karl J. Stackland of Cove, Oregon,

Truly termed the ideal American Family
Car. No car of equal class and equal capac-
ity is offered within $200 of the price.

Great purchasing power, unequal manu-
facturing facilities and quantity production,
make it possible.

The Mascotte is built entirely by the U. S.
Motor Co., and into it has been put every
fine point of Maxwell construction which
made easily possible the great triumph of
Maxwell cars in the Glidden tour. It is a

car for the particular man of limited in-

come who has waited for a high grade car
of suitable size for less than $1000. It ha3
individuality and an atmosphere of its own.
It can be shown to advantage with the
most expensive cars. It lacks nothing of
their high grade, despite its low cost.

Bring your family and have a ride in the
Mascotte or we can run the car to you.
Be sure to obtain "The story of the Glidden
Tour" and "How to Judge an Auto."
Write, if you cannot come in today.

says that It Is not strange that the
consumption of apples does not lu
cre a He when one ionl,!ers the cost
to the consumer. He calls attention
to the fact that with an apple crop
estimated to amount to about

barrels last year, there was

we: quote: this weieik
The Best Flour, per Sack.. $1.40 Barrel. .$5.40
The Best Sugar, 14 lbs 1.00 Sack... 6.50
The Best Grade Butter, 2 lb. roll 75

Good Brown Soap, put up in our name, 10 bars. .25
100 Bar Box 2.40

Good Oranges, per doz. 20

THE LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING

much unea-lne- ss as to the outcome
of the marketing problem. llesas
that some concerted action must be
taken to get apples In the hands of
consumers.

Tip-To-p Auto Company,lnc.
C. P. McCAN, Manager

PHONE 109 - - - HOOD RIVER, ORE.

OYSTER SHELL LOUSE IS

A NEW ORCHARD PEST

In many fruit districts oyster shell
b'irk louse has become quite a seri-
ous pest, and must 1 fought by
spraying. The Insect can lie readi-
ly recognized from Its name, for the
shell or scale coating of the Insect Is

"It Is not strange that tipples are
consumed In such limited quantities,
continues Mr. Stacklai.d, "when It Is
known that the retailers, the coun
try over, demand a profit of from 100L. H. Huggins to 400 per cent on the money they shaped exactly like an ouster shell.
put Into this fruit. There may be At the experiment farm at

Canada, whitewash has beenmany exceptions to such exorbitant
charges, but the fact Is, that In by
far the larger portion of the country

found a very effective Insecticide for
this pest. The wash Is mide by us Cigars and

Tobacco...
the above figures are correct." lng 40 pounds of lime, 40 gallons of

water and eight pounds of salt. ThisX When you ThinK Orchard I'ests
whitewash Is sprayed on the trees In
autumn Immediately after the leaves

Some Insects work on the twigs
and bodies of trees; some bore Into
the bodle; some live on the leaves; have fallen, and a second applloa

tlon of the same mixture Is made as
soon as the first has dried. It Is

some attack the roots and some find
their home on the fruit. The San

claimed the salt Is not absolutely ....... rJose scale Injures the young twigs

We carry all the popular
brands

Confectionery
Fresh Candies that will
tickle the palate.

Pool Tables
Enjoy your spare moments
at these fascinating games.

necessary for the effectiveness of the
whitewash, but It has the effect of
making the bark appear cleaner and
brighter.

Victor 6dioon Columbia
Rccordo Rcpaira

JVccdtco
Jlso ThinK.

(0aggener's JYIusic Rouse
Hood Hi-Ocr- . Oregon

waoo i : n i : it w a n t s your tkad i :

Id his is a
GORDON

Just one of the many
beautiful creations for
the coming season

"Scratch Hats
"Cow Hair Hats
"Wear-As-You-PIeas-

e"

H A T S
In steel-gra- y, black,
brown, Tan and com-

bination shades.

liegular Sunday excursion to Park- -

dale. Pleasant trip for jourself and
friends.

C L. MORSE
I I 7 Oak St.

When you feelfzxi
vous. tired, worried or despondent it i a
sure sin vou need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be ur. and ask (or

Mott's Nerverine Pills SXiiS5
WILLIAMS MFC CO.. Prop... ClmUad. Ohio

'4K- - f
'J

and the smooth part of the body; the
same may be said of the oyster shell
scale. The different kinds of borers
dig their way Into the body of the
trees. The aphides work on the
leaves. The woolly aphis works on
the roots ami to some extent on the
twigs and leaves. Itinl moths eat
on the young buds. The codling
moth con lines Its attacks to the
fruit. It does the most harm to ap-

ples anil to some extent to pears. Ite-sld-

the damage done by Insects, the
fungi and bacteria do much damage
In some sections to both the fruit
and the trees. This Is not a complete
catalogue of the pests with which
the fruit grower must contend, but
these are the chief ones. From such
an array It must be clear that the
successful fruit grower must be a
wideawake man and must study
these pests and know how to control
them.

We print our paper MONDAYS and
TUESDAYS. Copy required Monday

X2ZISXX2X2XXX2X21
For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist

1

InxJcstmcntnot fpeculation
You take no chances when you buy your
real estate through us -- except to win.
Our intimate knowledge of almost every
foot of land in the valley places us in a po-

sition to advise you where to find the

REAL BARGAINS

HAY, GRAIN and FLOUR

We make a Specialty
of Handling F:ancy
TIMOTHY and ALFALFA

GARNES FEED STORE

W. A. CARM:S. Proprietor

1102 Twelfth St.Tho Heights

iltaays $3.00
J. G. VO GT

Furnijhcr of "Benjamin Clothes

N I C H O Lw. 881mOiBffirxxxxxxxxKxrxxxrxrxxxxxHXXXx:

Economical
:zzzz:Cdc arc now taking orders for j:zzzxz2Z2xzizxzz: 11Housewives...

have found our store a blessing.
Here you find the best and only(TROUBLE)

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements and
Logging tools repaired.

Plow work a specialty.

Howell Bros.

Two doors cast of Fashion

Stables
I lood River, Ore. Phone 227--

Hpplc the best

M (iO TO M

11 J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO. !i

!! !l

m For Pcal Estate 'Darnains m

H M

M in TohL'n and Valley J

Mcilbronncr Building Mood River, Oregon

HzxxTirzxrsxzxzrszzzxzzzzxxzzxxxxxzl!

Groceries
Always fresh, always clean and
wholesome. Staple and fancy

WITH OLD MARNUSS
A runaway may cause more

than trouble: Serious injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harness
with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell have

NO WI-A- 5POTS
You will ju't your money's

worth if you buy harness of us.

R. G. YOWELL & CO.

Hell Building Hood River, Ore.

troods for some of which we are
exclusive agents. Our free de-

livery department is prompt, ac-

curate and efficient. Try us.

Stanfeij-Stnit- li um6et Co.
Hcctl lliver, Oregon

Pftena 134

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

MOOD HIVLM, OHEOON

Wire Wound Continuous Stac
WOOD STAVIi PIPl:

kU.l.Y HKOS., Agent

4th St. Kct. Oak and State
Phone 227-- M Mood River, Ore.

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M, WOOD, Prop.


